
SeqPlex DNA Amplification Kit
for use with high throughput sequencing technologies

Catalog Number SEQX
Storage Temperature –20 °C

TECHNICAL BULLETIN

Product Description
The SeqPlex DNA Amplification Kit for whole genome 
amplification (WGA) is designed to facilitate next-
generation sequencing (NGS) from extremely small 
quantities or from degraded/highly fragmented DNA.  
The yields from chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) 
or formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissue samples 
(FFPE) are often less than required for successful NGS
library preparation. The SeqPlex kit allows the user to 
pre-amplify these and other small quantity/highly 
fragmented DNA samples for input into a NGS 
workflow.  

The SeqPlex process is comprised of three steps: 
library synthesis, amplification and primer removal.  In 
the first step, the DNA is replicated using non-self-
complementary primers composed of a semi-
degenerate 3’ end and a universal 5’ end. As
polymerization proceeds, displaced single strands
serve as new templates for additional primer annealing 
and extension. The resultant library is composed of 
random, overlapping amplicons which are flanked by 
universal end sequence. In the second step, this library 
is amplified by single primer PCR via the universal end 
sequence. Amplicon size ranges from about 100–1000 
bases when amplifying from intact DNA.  Amplicons are
typically smaller for ChIP and/or degraded DNA, such 
as FFPE. The third step (primer removal) removes the 
primer and semi-degenerate sequences from the 
amplicon pool making it ready to insert into the NGS 
workflow.

Reagents Provided

Description
Catalog 

No.
10 

RXN 
50 

RXN 
500 
RXN 

10X Fragmentation 
Buffer F4304 10 µL 50 µL 500 µL

Library Preparation 
Buffer for SeqPlex SP100 20 µL 100 µL 1.0 ml

Library Stabilization 
Solution L7292 10 µL 50 µL 500 µL

Library Preparation
Enzyme E0531 10 µL 50 µL 500 µL

5X Amplification 
Buffer for SeqPlex SP200 150 µL 750 µL 7.5 ml

DNA Polymerase for 
SeqPlex SP300 15 µL 75 µL 750 µL

10x Primer Removal 
Buffer for SeqPlex SP400 375 µL 2.0 ml 18.8 ml

Primer Removal 
Enzyme for SeqPlex SP401 250 µL 1.3 ml 12.5 ml

Water W4502 2 ml 1.5 ml 15 ml

Materials and Reagents Required but Not Provided
• Thermal cycler (preferably real-time)
• Sample DNA
• Spectrophotometer or NanoDrop
• 0.2 µL or 0.5 µL Thin-Walled PCR Tubes or PCR 

multiwell plate and caps
• Pipetters
• PCR pipette tips with aerosol barriers
• SYBR® Green I, Catalog No. S9430
• GenElute™ PCR Clean-up Kit, 

Catalog No. NA1020 

Precautions and Disclaimer 
Sigma's SeqPlex DNA Amplification Kit is for R&D use 
only, not for drug, household, or other uses. Please 
consult the Material Safety Data Sheet for information 
regarding hazards and safe handling practices.  
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Storage/Stability 
All components should be stored at –20 °C. When 
thawed for use, components should be kept on ice. 
Stability of the Library Preparation Enzyme and Primer 
Removal Enzyme for SeqPlex will be affected if stored 
above –20 °C or allowed to remain for long periods at 
temperatures over 4 °C

Procedure 
The following procedure has been used successfully to 
amplify and sequence 100 pg of ChIP-isolated DNA 
and 100 pg of fragmented genomic DNA. Damaged 
DNA, such as that isolated from FFPE tissues, may
require 5- to 10-fold more input DNA, depending on the 
degree of damage. Reactions can be scaled up or 
down to accommodate preparation of needed quantities 
of amplified DNA.

Note that this procedure was developed using the 
specific reagents provided with or recommended for 
use with this kit.  Substitutions may result in suboptimal 
results.  

Sample Preparation

For the best SeqPlex amplification coverage and NGS 
results, the optimum SeqPlex starting DNA size is 200-
500bp. Many ChIP DNA or short nucleic acids are 
already within this size range. Such samples do not 
require additional fragmentation prior to step 1 of the
SeqPlex protocol.

If your starting DNA is not within the size range of 200-
500 bp, fragmentation is required prior to starting 
SeqPlex DNA amplification. DNA may be fragmented 
using sonication, a Covaris instrument, or enzymatic 
fragmentation.  

Note: Steps 1 and 2 should be completed on all 
samples. Yield after amplification and primer removal 
varies significantly depending upon the quality of 
starting DNA, but 0.2 to 1 µg can be expected (see 
Figure 2).  If greater yields are needed, perform multiple 
reactions.

1. Prior to amplification, determine the concentration of 
DNA (200-500 bp in size) by UV absorption (260 
nm). Dilute if necessary to achieve 10-100 pg/µL. 

2. For all types of samples: add 1 µL of 10X 
Fragmentation Buffer (F4304) to 10 μL of DNA 
(10-100 pg/µL) in a PCR tube or multiwell strip/plate
and cap.

Library Preparation

Caution—Experienced GenomePlex® WGA users:
Library Preparation Buffer for SeqPlex (SP100) is 
NOT equivalent to Library Preparation Buffer 
(L7167)

3. Add 2 µL of Library Preparation Buffer for 
SeqPlex (SP100) to each reaction.

4. Add 1 µL of Library Stabilization Solution (L7292)
and cap tube.

5. Mix thoroughly, centrifuge briefly, and incubate in a 
thermal cycler programmed for:

95 °C for 2 minutes
4 °C Hold

6. After the sample has cooled to 4°C (either in the 
thermal cycler or chilled on ice), add 1 µL of Library 
Preparation Enzyme (E0531). Cap tube and mix 
thoroughly. Centrifuge if necessary.

7. Place reaction in a thermal cycler and incubate as
follows:

16 °C for 20 minutes
24 °C for 20 minutes
37 °C for 20 minutes
75 °C for 5 minutes
4 °C Hold

8. Remove sample from thermal cycler and centrifuge 
briefly. Library may be amplified immediately or 
stored at –20 °C for up to three days.
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Amplification  

Caution—Experienced GenomePlex WGA users:
• SeqPlex uses a 5x Amplification buffer
• SYBR Green is recommended to monitor 

the amplification
• Annealing/Extension temperature is 70 oC
• A 30 minute 70 oC post-amplification hold is 

required 

9. Add the following reagents to the 15 uL reaction from 
step 8. (For multiple reactions, a master mix may be 
prepared. Add 60 µL of the master mix to each 
reaction):

15 µL 5X Amplification Buffer for SeqPlex 
(SP200)

1.5 µL DNA Polymerase for SeqPlex (SP300)
42.5 µL Nuclease-Free Water (W4502)
1 µL SYBR Green I (S9430) diluted 1/1000*
- µL Instrument Specific Reference Dye (optional) 

--------------------------------------------------
75 µL Total reaction volume

*For the best representation, real-time PCR with
addition of SYBRGreen I to the amplification 
reaction is strongly recommended to enable 
monitoring of the reaction progress.  SYBRGreen I 
(S9430) must be diluted 1,000-fold (1/1000) and 
1 µl used per 75 µl to avoid inhibiting the 
amplification reaction. SYBRGreen formulations 
other than S9430 have not been tested and are not 
recommended.  

Optimal results are achieved by proceeding at least 
2–3 cycles after the start of the amplification 
“plateau”, as indicated on the Figure 1. The optimal 
number of amplification cycles varies with starting 
DNA template quantity and quality.  

If amplification is performed without adding 
SYBRGreen I, 18 to 24 cycles usually gives good 
results with 0.1-1.0 ng of high quality DNA. Low 
quality DNA may require higher input quantities 
and/or more cycles. If input amounts are near 10 
pg, as many as 29 cycles may be required to reach 
amplification plateau.

Note: If more than 29 cycles are required to 
achieve plateau, results maybe unsatisfactory and 
the Troubleshooting Guide should be consulted. 

Figure 1

10. Mix thoroughly and cycle in a real-time thermal 
cycler as follows:

Initial Denaturation: 95 °C for 3 minutes
Cycle until 2-3 cycles into plateau:

94 °C Denature for 15 seconds
70 °C Anneal/Extend for 5 minutes

After cycling:
70 °C for 30 minutes
4 °C  Hold

Note: This extended incubation at 70 °C is essential for 
efficient primer removal.

Samples may be purified immediately or stored at 
–20 °C until purification.  

11. Purify using GenElute PCR Clean-Up Kit (NA1020). 
Elute in 75 µL. 

12. Quantify purified SeqPlex library by measuring 
absorbance. Assume that one A260 unit is 
equivalent to 50 ng/μL DNA. Yield from 
Amplification will vary depending on the quality of 
starting DNA, but is usually 1-5 µg (Figure 2).

Note: Measurement techniques such as PicoGreen®

will often underestimate the actual SeqPlex DNA yield, 
since single stranded DNA might be generated during 
amplification.

At this point, the amplicons produced with the SeqPlex 
kit are suitable for qPCR and microarray applications. 
SeqPlex primer removal is recommended for down 
stream sequencing utilizing short read (35-50 bp) next-
generation sequencers. 
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Primer Removal

The primer removal treatment will significantly reduce 
the SeqPlex library yield. One µg of the Amplification 
product (step 12) is expected to yield approximately 
200 ng for sequencing library preparation. Sufficient
primer removal reagents are provided for five 1µg 
treatments per one SeqPlex reaction. Therefore, if 1 µg 
is needed for sequencing, set up 5 separate primer 
removal reactions to ensure adequate yield (5 x 200 ng; 
Figure 2.

Note: Increasing the amount of enzyme and/or 37 °C 
incubation time are not recommended and may cause 
excessive degradation of product. 

13. On ice, prepare 1 µg of each SeqPlex library for 
sequencing by combining the following:

7.5 µL - 10x Primer Removal Buffer for 
SeqPlex (SP400)

5 µL  - Primer Removal Enzyme for 
SeqPlex (SP401)

X µL  - for 1 µg of purified SeqPlex library
Y µL  - of Water (W4502) for total 75 µL total 
--------------------------------------------------

75 µL Total reaction volume

14. Incubate as follows:

37 °C for 60 minutes
65 °C for 20 minutes
4 °C Hold (not to exceed 15 minutes)

15. Remove samples from thermal cycler and
centrifuge briefly. Samples may be stored at –20 °C 
for up to three days or purified immediately.

Samples should remain at or below at 4 °C at all 
times until GenElute Binding Solution (B7556) is 
added.

16. Purify the SeqPlex library after primer removal 
using GenElute PCR Clean-up Kit (NA1020). Elute 
in 30 µL.

Figure 2

The SeqPlex DNA is now ready to enter traditional 
Next-Generation Sequencing work flows. The DNA is
already fragmented to less than 1kb, but may require 
end preparation, polishing and size selection. 

Note for sequencing instrument operators: 
SeqPlex library will show a small amount of primers in 
IVC plots (i.e., identical sequence for the first few 
nucleotides in all reads). Instrument runs should be 
normalized using a lane that does not contain SeqPlex 
library for optimum cluster calling. 
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Product Profile 
This kit has been demonstrated to amplify intact 
template and ChIP DNA samples. Note that a specific 
sequence within a highly complex DNA sample, such 
as ChIP input DNA, may not amplify to the same extent 
as that same sequence within a less complex DNA 
sample, such as ChIPed DNA.  Therefore, 
representation levels are best compared between 
samples of similar complexity, such as ChIPed DNA 
from treated and untreated cells or tumor and normal 
tissue.  

SeqPlex amplicons have been successfully prepared 
for sequencing on the Illumina GAIIx using standard 
Illumina workflow protocols including: end preparation, 
polishing, amplification and size selection. 

We strongly recommend confirming the quality of 
SeqPlex amplicons after primer removal by performing 
PCR with primers to short (<300bp) DNA sequences 
known to be present in the starting DNA before 
submitting samples for next generation sequencing.

Note: PCR products containing the sequence 5’ 
GGATG 3’ or 5’ CATCC  3’ are not expected to amplify 
after primer removal.

The presence of specific SeqPlex amplicons before 
primer removal may also be confirmed by PCR or 
microarray. 

The stability of the SeqPlex library is equivalent to 
genomic DNA stored under identical conditions.
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Troubleshooting Guide

Observation Cause Recommended Solution
Incorrect Annealing/Extension 
temperature or time

Perform reaction again with 70oC Annealing/Extension for 5 
minutes each cycle.

Too few PCR cycles during 
Amplification setup

Perform reaction again with more cycles (up to 29) and monitor 
amplification with SYBR Green and a real-time thermal cycler

No product was 
detected after 
amplification 
steps.

Starting DNA was insufficient 
or too severely degraded

Perform reaction again with more starting DNA

SYBR Green was not added SYBR Green I, Catalog No. S9430, is not included with SeqPlex 
reagents, but should be added when performing real-time PCR 
monitoring. 

No 
amplification 
curve was seen 
during real-time 
PCR (qPCR) 
monitoring

A reference dye specific to the 
qPCR instrument may be 
required

Add instrument specific reference dye. If adding reference dye is 
not possible, excess cycles should be completed to ensure 
complete cycling. See FAQ for additional assistance.

Primer Removal Enzyme 
degraded SeqPlex library

Perform primer removal setup on a freezer block, incubate 
according to protocol and clean up product promptly.

Primer Removal Enzyme for 
SeqPlex has degraded

Use a new aliquot of Primer Removal Enzyme for SeqPlex 
(SP401)

Excessive 
(>80%) or 
complete 
SeqPlex library
loss detected 
after primer 
removal

SeqPlex concentration too low 
for detection method

Use specific qPCR primers with a standard curve made from the 
SeqPlex library before primer removal to estimate SeqPlex 
concentration after primer removal. Note: Primers that include 5' 
GGATG or 5' CATCC in the template are not compatible with 
primer removal and should show significantly reduced yields.

Primers for PCR check amplify 
a sequence that was cleaved 
during primer removal

Select new PCR primers that do not flank a region containing 
5' GGATG or 5' CATCC for amplification.

PCR check 
before Primer 
Removal 
worked, but 
PCR check 
after failed

SeqPlex library was 
completely degraded during 
Primer Removal

See above for “Excessive (>80%) or complete SeqPlex library 
loss detected after primer removal”

SeqPlex Input DNA not 
sheered to 200-500bp

Complete additional fragmentation prior to starting the SeqPlex 
procedure.

Poor 
representation 
after NGS Not enough cycles during 

SeqPlex Amplification
Monitor amplification cycling and cycle further past plateau. If 
monitoring completely fails, a default 29 cycles may be used.

SeqPlex NGS 
IVC 
abnormalities 

IVC plots show identical 
sequence (primer) for the first 
few nucleotides in multiple 
reads

Optimum instrument cluster calling may be achieved by 
normalizing the run to a lane that does not contain SeqPlex 
library. See “Note for sequencing instrument operators” located 
at the end of the procedure.
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Frequently Asked Questions

1. Are SeqPlex libraries compatible with 
microarrays and qPCR? Yes, SeqPlex libraries 
may be used in these applications like genomic 
DNA or existing GenomePlex products with or 
without primer removal.

2. Are there advantages to SeqPlex over 
GenomePlex if primer removal is not needed?
SeqPlex library synthesis primers have been 
designed to target more frequently than existing 
GenomePlex WGA primers and therefore may 
provide the advantage of superior genome 
coverage in some regions.

3. Will reducing cycles during amplification 
improve representation? No, Cycling at least 2-3 
cycles beyond the "plateau" achieves optimum 
representation. Insufficient cycling leads to a 
significant reduction in representation.

4. If monitoring amplification cycling via real-time 
PCR is not possible, how many cycles should 
be run?  When optimum cycling conditions can 
not be determined by monitoring, over-cycling is 
suggested. For 100pg-1ng ChIP samples; 24 
cycles should be sufficient. For inputs less than 
100pg; 29 cycles should be sufficient.

5. Will the SeqPlex primer remaining after primer 
removal interfere with Next-Generation 
sequencer cluster calling?  No, SeqPlex 
libraries with a minimal amount of primer 
remaining will generate excellent sequence on an 
Illumina GAIIx., See “Note for sequencing 
instrument operators” located at the end of the 
procedure to achieve optimum cluster calling for 
lanes containing SeqPlex library.

6. Will the SeqPlex Primer Removal Enzyme 
remove the entire SeqPlex primer?  Yes, the 
SeqPlex Primer Removal Enzyme removes the 
complete primer, but the digestion is not 100%.

7. Will all copies of the SeqPlex primer be 
completely removed?  A small amount of 
complete SeqPlex primer may remain. Most of the 
SeqPlex library (>70%) will have the SeqPlex 
primer completely removed.

8. What yield should be expected? Yields are 
highly variable and dependent on a number of 
factors. Staring with 100 pg of ChIP DNA, roughly 
1-5 ug of Amplification product, and 0.2-1 µg of
NGS ready SeqPlex library with primer removed is 
expected (see Figure 2). Note: Up to 80% product 
reduction should be anticipated with primer 
removal.  Therefore, if 1 µg is needed for 
sequencing, 5 separate 1 µg Primer Removal 
reactions should be performed

9. Should the 10X Fragmentation Buffer (F4304) 
be omitted for samples already highly 
fragmented? No, the 10X Fragmentation Buffer 
should be included and alone does not cause 
further DNA fragmentation. The buffer is needed 
for optimum library preparation conditions.

10. May the GenomePlex Reamplification kit 
(WGA3) be used with SeqPlex?  No, the 
SeqPlex library before or after primer removal is 
not compatible with the GenomePlex 
reamplification kit.

11. Will SeqPlex DNA require special NGS 
sequencing protocols? No, SeqPlex DNA should 
flow into NGS workflows similar to standard ChIP 
DNA. Sequencing instrument operators should be 
notified of running SeqPlex DNA and to expect a
slight signal from any remaining primers in the IVC 
plots. 

GenElute is a trademark of Sigma-Aldrich Co. LLC
GenomePlex is a registered trademark of Rubicon 
Genomics, Inc.
PicoGreen is a registered trademark of Molecular 
Probes, Inc.
SYBR is a registered trademark of Molecular Probes, 
Inc.
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